
Hansen & Quinn: Unit 14, Drills (pp408–9) 
 

Drill I 
 
1). of the king (the one) standing on the city wall 
 •st«tow = perf part act, Gen sing masc 
2). to/for/by/with those (men/people/things) about to give 
 d≈sousi(n) = fut part act, Dat plur masc/neut 
3). Having dedicated their weapons they fled toward the city. 
 énay°ntew = (2nd) aor act part, Nom plur masc 
4). to/for/by/with those (men/people/things) giving gifts/bribes 
 didoËsin = pres act part, Dat plur masc/neut 
5). Having given a gift to your father you went off to battle. 
 doÊw = aor act part, Nom sing masc 
6). Y'all gave gifts to the women (having been) left behind. 
 leleimm°naiw = perf pass part, Dat plur fem 
7). the herald (the one) about to announce the victory 
 éggel«n = fut act part, Nom sing masc 
8). They were not receiving those (men/people) having sold the city into the house. 
 épodom°nouw = aor mid part, Acc plur masc 
9). The people do not love those (men/people) leaving their weapons behind. 
 leίpontaw = pres act part, Acc plur masc 
10). The general stopped those (ones/men) from setting up the trophy. 
 énatiy°ntaw = pres act part, Acc plur masc 
11). Having stood here/there, they fought. 
 stãntew = aor act part, Nom plur masc 
12). He commanded those (men/people, the ones) having set up a trophy for themselves to flee. 
 énayem°nouw = aor mid part, Acc plur masc 
13). These men are paying the penalty (the ones) contriving that they would rule this city at that time. 
 mhxan≈menoi = pres mid part, Nom plur masc 
14). Having learned these things the children fled out of the land, fearing that they would be harmed by those fighting. 
 mayÒntew = aor part act, Nom plur masc 
 foboÊmenoi = pres part mid, Nom plur masc 
 maxom°nvn = pres part mid, Gen plur masc/fem/neut 
15). Let us always honor those having established this contest. 
 katastÆsantaw = aor part act, Acc plur masc 
16). He/She/It was giving gold and beautiful she-goats to the goddesses (the ones) establishing good laws. 
 tiyeίsaiw = pres part act, Dat plur fem 
 
Drill II 
 
1). We enjoy being victorious in war. 
2). We (women) enjoy wronging idiots. 
3). We (women) ceased from wronging idiots. 
4). We stopped the idiots from doing wrong. 
5). Y'all began by making these things clear. 
6). Y'all began to make these things clear. 
7). You (fem) happen to be giving gifts/bribes to the old men. 
8). You (fem) happened to have given gifts/bribes to the old man. 
9). You (fem) happen to have given gifts/bribes to the old men. 
10). You happened to be giving a gift to the priest. 
11). You happened to have given gifts/bribes to the king. 
12). They are stealing gold before their friends. 
13). The young men are doing wrong without Socrates' knowledge. 
14). I am not writing shameful things without the notice of the prudent poets. 
15). How are we to flee without the guards' notice? 


